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SI1ATE OF MAINE 
Off i ce of the Ad : utant General 
Au.e;usta . 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
~~..12-Maine 
u . . / . Date J_--:1/_:-_ {6.()_ ___ _ 
Name -~t)(dJ._Lt/1, ___ ~~----------------------
Street Addres s -~:~,lt-j__:~-~}_tJ _____ ________ _ 
City or Town --~~~----~[_~-----------
How l ong in United States -/7 -.--How l ong in Ma ine /(;~ 
Bor n i n ,.,J~a~IL.----- - --- ------Date of Birth L!..~J. __ . __ 
If married ~ how many children ~,_Z..occupatio~~ 
Name of Employer -~-~~~.../1(?2. - --- ----- -------------( Pr esent or last) -"/7'F" __ _ 
Addres s of empl oyer -~~-~../IJ,,f'~ --------------
En g lish .tj,,.£.1:! __ S pe a k ~~--- -Read ~-- Write -~ () ____ _ _ 
Ot her lan ~ua~es ----- - -~J!ff.Yl-£._. _____ __ ____ __________________ _ 
Have you :ad~ a r,p l icat i on f or citizenship? _ _J/; ____________ _ 
Have you ever had militar y service? ..1£_ ___ _______ ___ _______ _ 
I f so , wher e? ..P,--- --------------- - When? -~------------- -----
Sicnature ~~~ 
Witness ~ -S.~-t(J_~--
